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!tR. RUS S ELL 'fO .LORD C A S TJ>E RE A Gll

18 Bcntick- St~~et, 1st Sept~ 1812.
~Iy Lord, I have learnt with much
r egt·ct, by your lordship's note dated the
29th ult. which .I did uot receive until
this morning,that the l")riuc~ Re~cnt has
thought proper· to decline toa~cede to the
ptoposition for a suspension of hostilities,
contait1cd in my note of the 24th of August.
·
I t lt1s been a maU:cr ofsnrprise. to me
that m y view "·ith rc!!<tnl to the rcvocation or' the orders in cbun~il on the 23J
of June last, should have been considercil to have becri incorrect, whcrt' it a P·
pea rs by J0l1t' lordship's note that the
B riti5h government itsel f had decmcJ it
necessary to g·ivc pow ers to the British
admiral to st.ipnlatc for its fu11 em~ct. . and
thereby a dmitted that a new, act \Yas reqnirccl for that purpose.
'
It now onlv remains for me to an
nounce to :·our lordship, tbt it is m;: in.

nwuth, on bo.u·u the ship L ar k, for the
United States, and request that pcrmission may be rrrantc d as soon as muy be,
fo t· the cm bn1~atiou of m y servants, bagg;1ac, and the effects of this legation, and
th<~l the 11ecessary passports may be furnished tiw my own and their .safe conduct to that destination.
I avail myself of this occasion to apprise your lordship that I am authorised by the United States to leave Reuben Gant lica sley Esq. .as its agent for
prisoners of war in this country, and to
desire that every 11eccssary facility may
be offered him in the exercise of that
trust, by the Briti!;h government.
! ha.ve the honor to be, my lord, your
lordship's most obedient humble scrvant.
Signed
JON-:\.. RUSSELL
The right hon. lord VIse. Oastlcreagh,
.
!lilt. RUSSELL TO

lllR. MONROE.

London, Sept. 3, 1812.
Sir-I enclose herein a. copy of a note

Pcwcign Office , S ept. 2. 1812.
· Sir, I have laio bcfoJ·c his royal high .
ness the-Prince Regent, J OUr lettei· of
the 1st inst. in which you announce your
intention to embark immediately at
l'lymouth.on board the ship Lark for
the United States.
I have already had the honor of for warding to you an admiralty order fot~
the protection of that ship a s a cartel, on
her Yoyage to America, and I hereby
enclose to you a passport for the em bar kation of your~clf and family, in confor-·
mity to your request 'fhc lords coinmissioners of his majesty's treasury willissue directions to the commissioners
of the customs to give every facility to
the embarkation of yout· cfl'e cts.
If previous to your departure from
England you can pohit out to me any
particular manqer in w hich I can f:.tcil tate your arrangements, I beg you will
command my services.
·
His royal hishness has commanded
me to signity to you, for the information
of your govemmcnt, that there will be
no diffiiculty in allow ing ,1\'lr. R. G. ll.
a s stated in your letter,' ~o reside in this
country, as· the_United States ngent fot•
pri sonet~s of war.
·
I have the honor to subscribe myself,
with great truth and conside1·ation, sir,
your most obedient and .devoted humble
serv:mt..
Signed
CASTLEREAGH.
J. R ussell, E~q.

received yesterday from Lord Castlereagh, which will acquaint you that I
have obtained my passports to return to
the ' United States, .and that Mr. fleasIcy is permitted to remain here as agent
for prisoners of wa1·. .
lmmcdiatcly on demanding my pass.
port I addres!ied to the consuls a circular, of which you will also find a copy
er1closcd.
'rhc Swiftsurc ·p.acket sailed on the
31st of last month from ]•'almouth. fo1·
America, :H1d it is very probable that
CORRESPONDENCE
she has taken out instructions, suggc~t.ed
Between
Sir·. J. Bm·Zase JVar1·en and
by the overtures m:idc here, but there
the
S ee1·ctary of S tate.
is 110 reason to bclic\"C that they C<ill
h~ of a.- nature- to satisfy the Uni!cd
Halifax, ( Nova S cotia) Sep t, SO. .
States.
Sm-'l'he departure of Mr. l~osl cr
I have the honor to be, with great from America has deYolv.cd upon m e
consideration, sit·, you1· faithful obc~Jicnt the chm·ge of making know n to you, fo:e
s;~ rv:wt,
the information of the government of the
JONA . RUSSELL.
U. States, the sentiments q1tertainc<~
1 by his ro~ al highuess the prince rc.gn\ '
T he Iron. J ames J1io111'0<'~. ~·c.·~

-
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upon the existing t•elations of the two speedy termination of the present diffe. ere this, given yon full power fol· the
countries.
rences.
'•I>;,,., purpose.
Experience h :ts sufficiently
Yon will observe, from the enclosed
'l'he flag of truce which yon niay evinced that no peace can be durable
copy of an order in council, bearing date charge with yom· reply will find one of unless this object is provided for. I t is
t he ~3::1 of June, 1812, that the ordet·~ in my cruizers at Sanuy Hook, ten days presumed, thei·efore, that i:t is cqna;Hy
c ouncil of the 8th of January, 1807, and after the la.nding of this despatch, which the interest of both countries to adjust
th.t: 26th A!lrlt 1809, ceased to exist I have directed to call there with a tlag it at this time,
!)~\·ly at the· s~mtl time that the go\'ern- of tmce tor th;tt purpose.
~ithout further .discus~ing questions
·:!Pent of. the U. States d(!clared wa~
1 have the honor to be, &"?· .
of. ri.ght, the Prc~1dcnt 1s. desn·ous . to
~ against hi~ majesty.
.
.
JOHN BORLASE, W A.R t<EN. . provide a rcme~ly forth~ ev1ls ~omp!amImmediately Oil the receipt of this
.ddml. of the ~lu c , wl.L a m ~u, ?~ eu of on both SIUCS. 'I he claun of the
der m clu•f. i.:tc. &c.
British government to take from the
declaration in London,the order ineouncil,.of which a copy is herc~vith encloMR. MONROE TO SIR J . B . WARREN
~1 ercha~1t vessels of other c_ounkies Brised.to you, was issued, on the 31st day
Dejzartment .g State, Octobe 1• :z 7 , Hn 2• t1sh subjects. In the practice, the combf July, for. the e~bat·go and detention
Sm-I h<tVc had the honor to receive m~r:d ~rs of British ships of war often
of all Amencan ships.
yom lett:.:r of the 30th ult. and to submit taKe trom the merchant vessels of the
U ndet· these circumstances, I am it to the consideration of tllC President. United S tates American citizens. ·I f
commanded to propose to yom· govet'i1 ., t appears that you arc authori sed to t.h.c
States; prol~ibit t~1e emp.loymcnt
ment the immediate ces;;ation of hosti :.. :>ropose a cessation ofhostilities between ?f Bnttsh subJec.ts. 1.n then· s~rv1ce, and
ties between the countr1es, and I shall the U. States and G. Britain, on the mforcc the prohibitiOn by smtable regn .
b e 111ost happy to be the. .ins tmrm:t~t, of ground of the repeal of the orders in latior:,s an.d penalties, the motiv:c f~)l· ~l~c
b ringing a bout a reconctlw.t on, so mter- council, and, in case the proposition is practtcc IS taken away. It IS n1 ttus
resting and beneficial to America and acceded to, to take measures, in concert mode thadt the, ~n;sident is wil!ing to·
G. Britain.
with this government, to carry it into uccommo ate tms Important contro verI therefo~e pt·oposc to you, that the go. complete effect on both sides.
sy with the Briti ~h govermrient, and it
vernment ot tne U. S tates of America
You state, also, that you have it in cannot be conceived on what ground
shall instamly rec~d the it· letters of mar - charo·e in that event to entei· into an the arrangement· can be- refused',
A suspension_of the practice ·of im .
que <l;ti( l r~prisa l against llt~Jtish sl~ips, a rragg~ment with th; government ofthc
,tugctnet· wtth all (}~·~ers and mstructi?ns United States for the repeal of the Jaws pressment !:lending the armistice, see ms ·
fo r an y .act~ ofhos~Ihty ~vhatevet· agamst which interdict the ships of war and the. to be· a neccssat·y con sequ'cnce. If can "'
the tcrntones of hts m~Jesty ~r the pet·- commerce of G . Britain fr01i1 the har. not be presumed, while the parties are :
sons or propert,¥ of l11s SU~Jccts;. W1lh bors and watct·s of the U. States. And eng aged in a ne <rociation to . adjust am i.the underst::n~mg, that, nnmedH~t~ly you intimate, th:.t if the proposition is cably this import~nt di!rerence, that the ·
'on my receiVmg from you an official not . acceded to the orders in council United' States· \Voi1ld admit"tlu:. rio·ht ol..' ·
~s surance. to that effect, I shall instruct (repealed conditionally by that of the acquiesce in the practice ot~trjp ;opJJOsite
all ~he officers unde1· ~y eomma~d to 23d of J unc last) wili' be rev.i"'ed <I;gaiast party ; or tha!r Gre<it Bi':itain. ';vould be
des1s!i fn~;n cotTesp.ondmg measures of the comn:erce of the
States.
unwi~ling to t·esln.tin )1~ti ,c~lui~ers from a
_ 'Nar, agamst the sh1p~ and propet·ty <?f
I am mstructed to mfoi·m you, that it practice which woul~l have the skongest
th~ U. States, and, that ~ sh~ll tr~nsnut will be very satisfactory to the P ; esident tendency
defeat tP£ . ne~oci::ttion.. I t
WJthQutdclay cor!'espondmg mtdhgence to meet the BI·itish government in such is p resumablc-t tl~at bQ•h parties woufu
to tl)e sevcr<ll parts of the world wht:re arrangements as may terminate without entc~· into the nc·n·dciation \vith a sincere
J wsti.lities' In ay h;fve ~omme?ced .. The delay the hostilities which now exist desire to give it'eftec~. . :Forthis purpose
~Jirlt~sh c omn:an de~·s m whi.c~l. WI~ be between the U . States and G. Britain, it is necessary th!lt a d~ar 'and dis_tinct
t eqmred to dtscontume hoshht!es ;.rom on conditions honorable to both n-atwns. understanding be first obtained between tflc recciJlt of such notice.
At the moment of the declaration of them, ofthc aecommocbtion which each
S hould the American government ae war, the President gave a signal proof is prepared to make. n ::the British
~"i;de to the above proposal for term ina- of the attachment of the U . States to "government is willing t? suspend the .
icing hostil ities, ! am autho1;ised to ar. peace. Instructions were given at that practice of impress111;ent fi·om Ameri ..
rang;e with you a s to the revocation of early period to the late charge des af- can vessels on considei·ation that the U .
the ' la>vs which interdict the commerce faires of the United States at London, States wi11 exclude British seamen fro m
and ships of war of Great · Britain fi·om to propose to the Bt·itish government theii· service, the · regulation by which ·
ent-ering the harbor s and waters of the an armistice on conditions which it" was this compromise should be carri ed into
U. ~tates ; in default of w hich revocation presumed would have_ been satisfactory. effect would be solely the ol~j cct of nc; vithia such reasonable period that It has been seen with regt·et that the gociation. The armistice would be o f
·nay be agi·ed upon, you -w ill observe, by propositions made by MI·. Monroe, par- short duration . If th e ·._parties ag reed ,
i h ~ or~et·. of the 2Sd J une, the or?ers in ticularly. in regard to the important in- pe a~ e _wm~l~r b ~ the result. -. If the ne -·
~·ou ncil ot J anqary 1807, and Apn ll809 terest of nnpressmcnt, was reJected, and gocmtwn fatled, each would oc restore d ·,
are to be revh ed.
that none was offered, through that to its form er .state, and- to all' its prcten- ,
'rhc offic~r who conveys this letter to channel, as a basis on which hostilities tion s, by r ecurring to war.
the A met·icrm q:>ast has received my
might cease.
·
'
L ord Castlereagh, in his note to 1\'It·•
.!Pr'l to put to sea immediately .upon the
A s yom· government has authorised Russell , seems to have supposed , that,
'<fclivering of th is despr.tch to the compe- you to propose a cessation of hostilities, bad the· B ritish govern ment. accepted
tent authority ; and I earnestly recom- and is doubtless aware of the important the propositions made to it, G. Britain
J"!lend that no tim e may be lost in com- am! salutary effect which a satisfactoi·y . would have suspended imme diately the
m tmi~~~ti ng to Inc the decision pf your adjustment of this difference cannot fail 1exercise of a ri ght, on the mere assur:f:;DY.Crnme.nt, persuaded a:; I feel that it to have on the future relations of the two anc e of this govcmm ent that a law
cannot b nt be of~· :P-a!-.1:·c to lead to a <:O).mtries, ·1 indulge the hope that it has, wo~ld be p.fterward s pa ssed to prohibit
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ihe employment of British seamen in ~rmistice or any other course leading various means the savages possess

ef

the service of the U . States, and that most conveniently and expeditiously to concealing themselves, and the subtility
Great Britain would have no agency in a general pacification.
with which they evade pursuit and elude
t he r egulation to give effect to that pro ~
I llave the honor, &c.
our search, give them a decided ·advan,position. Such an idea was not in l.hc
JAl\'l;ES MONROE.
tage over us, 'which nothing can enable
contempiation of this government, nor
us to counteract ~ut t~e. Jil au no~v sug~
-i s to be reasonably inferred from Mr.
gested. If a. foree sufliciCnt to mc,et them
Russell's note; Jest, however, by pos ~
be sent against them no enemy ·Is to .fo
sibility, such . an inference mig~t be'
CONGRESS
found . If a small force be sent; the Indi_.
drawn from the instructions to Mr. 'R.
OF THE UNITED sTATES.
ans cut thern.off by arnbuscadc \vith su~·
and anxious that there should be no.
perior numbers; tor they never will
misunderst,tnding in the case, subse- /lOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. · fight upon eqtUi.l terms at the.lf ·own fire
quent instructions " 1cre given to Mr. R.
Tl}e owners and agents for a number sides• . 1\'Ir. Johns?n ins~anccd several
with a view to obviate every objection of privateers presented a memorial to cases m ~orrob?ratwn of. what ~1e . adof the kind alJuded to. As they bear both houses of congress, complaini!lg of vanced. La~e ln th~ sprmg, dunt?g the;·
date on the 27 ' of July, arid were for- many unnecessary disadvantages under summer and m the !all, . wh~ n th1ckets
warded by the British packet Alphca, which the cheap mode of warfare carried and leaves and the full clot~mg of ~he
it is more than probable that they may on by vessels such as theirs, labours, and fo;ests and . swamps fur~I ~ h lurkmg
have been received and acted 91).
praying relief. The general scope of spots, for spymg from, & h~tlmg places,
I am happy to explain to you thus their demands are reducible to the fol- t~~y cannot b~ eau ~ht or destroyed. A
fully the views of my <g«?vern.~~lft o.n. lowing heads:
wmter campaign ot mounted m~n t~crethis important subject. . 'l'h~ Presi·!;ien£ . First, To reduce the duties on prize fore was the only remedy fo~· this eni.- .
desires that the w;ar w·hich _t,:xists be-' guods. _..
Aft.er some more very p-c r~mcnt obsertween om· countries s;hould b~;_t~rmimiSecondly, To deliver over the pro- vatwns from 1\'lr. Johnsc:n 1t ~vas ~esol ~
ted on such conditions as ma·~· !?ccm'c- a pcrty when condemned, to the captors, nd tl_1~t the se_l~ct comnuttee apr_omte:l
solid and durable peace. '1:~. accom- t.o be by themselves disposed ·of.
on nuhtary aflmrs, u!lder the presJdent.s
plish this great ol~rect it is necess~u:j . 'l'hirdly, To accelerate the process of messa&e, should ~'~ mstructerl to C_?J?SI that the interest of impressment he sa- condemnation.
cler ot the e~J?Cdtency of authonsmg
tisfaclorily arr,a nged. He is ~illing ' Fourthly, 'l'o limit .the fe es of the such an expechti?n as '~e have stated. ·
• that Great Br·itain should be secured prize courts to a fixed sum.
.
Fnday, November · 13.
against the evils of which she compl;1ins.
Fifthly, To authorize prize owners or
RETALIATION ACT.
He seek;. on the other :hand that the their agents to order prizes arrived in A committee was a ppointed, on motion
citizens ·of the .United State~ shoulc~ he o?e p(:):t, to any ?ther ~ort, at their of 1.\.ir. Wr·ight, to bring in a bill vesting
pro~ect~d agamst a pl~:t?tice w I:tch, c!iSCI'?t10n,. at any t!me be tore the actual the power ot retaliation in. certain cases,
wh1!e 1t d~gr~dcs the nation, depr1v:es hbellm.g of such. pr1zes. .
in the president of the {)mted States,
them ofthcH' rights as fre~men, .&: takes
. Tuesday, November 1~.
the .purport of this bill '":'as to pro~ide
the!n by force. f:rom the.Ir faimh~s and
A resolution. passed t,- at ~t eo~mmttee for retal iati:ng any barbarities co~mitte.e ;
tpe1r country mto a for~Ign sen·Jce, to should. Ire appomted t.o .mqmre mto , the by .the Jnd1ans employed by Great Bn£ght ·t he battles ef a foreign power, pei·- expediency of authonzmg the people of tain on the soldic1:s or citizens of A mcri.
haps against their mvn kindred and th<: Mi•sisippi territory to form a cons;ti~ ca, by practising the saiuc upon the Bricounh-y.
tuhon and state governm~nt, aqd to ad- tish prisoners which may fall into our
' I abstain from entering in this com. mit them into the union.
hands.
.
'. ·
f
munication, into othc~ ground~ of di!fe. INDiu:s .
Monday, Novc~nber 16.:.
r.~nce. The orders m counctl havmg
A rcsolutwn was offered to the adopTHE 11-IINT.
~ een . r:epealed, (with a. Teservation not : tio~ of the h.ouse by :Mr. J?lmson, t.he
A bill for prolo~ging t~c coutinuan?e
m1pmrmg a con cspondmg nght on the IobJect of whtch was to obt.am authonty of the mint at Phllatlclplna, brought m
part of the
Stat e~ , a!ld no. illeg~l l f~w sendingag:'linst the Indi:u; tribes hos- by Mr. Seybert, was, ~fter a short resist~
blockades revived onnsh~uted m ~heir 1 ti ~ ~ to the Un1tcd States a wmter cxpe- a nee from J\_tr.. Lewis wh? mov~d to
stead, and . an undei·standmg obtained c!Jhon of volunteers mounted on ~orse- substitute the c1ty of Washmgton m the
on the su~)ect of impressment . in th.e b~tck . ~lr. Jollnson dre ·.v an affecting pl~c~ of Philadelphia, as it ,,m ts, in ~is
m~:>c!e herem proposed, t.h ~ President JS picture of the barbarous, remorseless, opmwn, mere prope,r that the mmt
Willmg to agree to a cessation of hostili- and implacable natm·e of those sava- shO\~ld 'be ,at the seat of <•ovw<mlent,
ties, with a view to arran ge by LI"Paty, ges, vvho restrained by no tics of reli- read-and pas_sed w·ithcut a division. ·
in a more distinct and ample mannet·, gion , no rules of morality, no feelings of
Tuesday, November 17.
and to the satisfaction of both pat·ties, mercy, armed with rifl es, tamaliawks
The n aval committee t·cported a bill
every other suhject of controvei·sy.
and scalpin g knives, falluplln the infant formed on the memorial of the owners
. I. will only add that if th~re be no .ob- s.ettle'ments along om; cxt~~ded fr~mtier and agents fm· pr.iv!lteers, which ~vas
Jeetion to an accommo dati on of ddTe- !me, U\1d, destroy the mha01tants Without now read and referred to a edm m .~c
renee r elating to irnnre~sm~'ni in the regard"to' a'ge OL' sex. He instanced a of the whole.
""
mode pmposed , otJJ<'r than the suspen- fact whi ch took place in the India na
'Vcdncsday, ·N ovember 18.
sion ofthe British d a! :11 .to impressment terr!to;y neat· the river Ohio, in whi ch AI. IE N S AD ~II'f'f E D T O CITIZEN81HP.
dm·:l!.g the ai·misti:-rc! , t!-J ci·e can he none npwarrls of twenty persons were bar'l'bc bill author:z inp- tre ndmi s~ion of
to procecrlin~, w ithnnt the armi stice, to barously butchered without the pos - aliens to the ri ght? of cit izrn s at the tin-e.'l
'tin i mm~oi'a.te dis r usr,inn awl arrang-e- sibilitv oft·esistance: among those were a nd jn manner _prcscril·cd by tl'e acts ·
1nent of nn·..artiele o.n.t.h at subject. This " 'o1n;.n a.nrl children who \Verc tortn- hcrdofore ~ passed on tha t·• subjed, any
g'reat. question ~~i n ~ sahsfactcwily .adjus- red in a w ay that disgraced c nn the thing arisin g frqn or p O\l'ii1g cut of
ted, th e way will be open either -for an most atrocious of the human race. 'fhc the wat· to the conh ar_y t:d\\ ithing
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chu1dlng, was thig day read twice atid moral~. Its infringement on public ~ - gqre vagabonJ.
•·eferred to a committee of tho- whote.
conomy, and its violation of the cons-ti- - As to lhe necessity ot tbat measure,
~rHI] RETALIATION BILL. was re- tution. 'l'he source of ail that is good Mr. Stowe observea, that when the ·
ported by the committee, read twice in this lile, ~Jnd· perlnps in that t:O come, immense disciplined legious of G:reat
_ and committed. The house resolved it- was-prO}lCI' mstt'Uet-tJa a11d discipline in Dt·itain were in our vn·y country, and
self into a committee of the- whole upon youtli; nor was tt of less importance to we w~t'C slruggling fo 1• existence, th~
it. .l\{1'. \Vright made a long and spirit- nations, particularly those cn1oying such neeess1ty was not even then dcen1eu
cd speech in favout· of the bill,. which governments as ours, where the laws suilicicntly great to wurrant such a
on motion of l\Ir. Lll.cock received a and sovereignty emanating from the ::;trong measure; could it then be· pretrifling a.mcndmcut, aftct· which it Was people.at large; temperance, virtue.and ~ended that it is necessary How, when
ordered t be engrossed for a third read- obedience iu the youths were rcqjlis.ite m an ·offensi\' c wat· with three times the
in g.
to the well being of the state: anu these population of that period to oppose t~
Thursday, November 19three essential qualities were by the pro- the enemy?
· 'rns RE'l'AI.INI'IO::'< BILL, was neg- visions of this clause, torn up by the Lastly, 1\'Ir. Stowe maintained the
ativeJ and rejected,
roots. To t:lC restless buy, impatient of section to be- unconstitutional-fot· -coni<'riday. November ZO.
solitary contt·?l, it said, "eulist in the ar- s~imtiona!ly, no existing power has any
The first busines-s that came before my ~nd gc~ nd at once of parental au- ~·gl!t .to take _the private propct_-ty of an,r
the house this session of sufficient im- thonty, defraud your parent who has mdtvtdual wtthout compensatiOn-An~
porta nee to excite warm feelings be- maintained you in yom· helpless child- this part of the bill went to that full cx:('~·ecn yartics and. pt·omotc at~imated hood or your master to. who~n you )~ave te~t. For not one _atom, even in imagin~hscuss~on was the btll fot· regul_atmg and f~l~yctu·s o~ed supp~rt and mstructwn!' a~1on, was the property_of t~c ft~rmct· in
1_ncrcaswg the pay of soldiers and "1 hus," sa1d 1\'Ir. Stowe, "we euable h1s land, or of the planter m llJS sl.1ve
noncommissioned oili~crs. 'l'his day; tbc tender unthiuking youth of the couu- t'norc complete th~m that of the p:lF::!nt in
in a eommiltee of the whole, on the try to dissoh'e in one moment all the ties his son, ot· the master in his sen·am. Nor
first section of the bill that settled the of natural a1'fcct.ion, duty and gratitude. was this the ,..,·hole of the mischief and
quautum of pay to be allO\Yed to each Nay more, we deliberately undertake illcgafity of the section, for it went to
r.mk, no OJ!position \Yas made~but the t? pay this young villain of our promo- annihilate contra~ts, a p<;>wc~ t:orbidc!cn
secuud scct10n produced a prclty wann twn three buodrcd dollars (the bounty -to the state legtsl;:ttut·cs wttlu.n them dcu<iic. 'l'he opposers maintained that and wages tor three years) tot· iniquity; selves, an(l ·or course to the gene rat
·this part of the bill, going as it did to worse, we plunge him into all the dissi government. .
protect an;r noncommissioned onicer or pations, vices, and seductions ofacamp.
The objections thus made to the secsoldier from al'rest for debts incnrred 'l'his is not ouly immoral but inhuman. tion by .t:t.·. Stowe WCI'C f:::•thet• urged
before or after enlistment was an ca: I<'or humanity imposes it as an imperi. by Mr. l\hLNOit-who s~tid, that we1·~
p ost facto law and therefore unconstitu- oas duty on you to guard and educate the necessity of making a ' d1r as abso ..
tiona!. As the public good and justice the on·spring of the poo1·. 'Ve not cnly lute as some persons insisted, a point
l?rmed the only legitimate foLmdation of by this act abandon that duty ourselves, with which he should not now meddle,
1 "s, ecngrcss, if it took away the rem- but discourage others from pertorming one thing at least must be eo(~ceded,
edy of the crcd;tor a:rainst the recruit, it-for who will provide lor infancy, il viz. that its oppcmtions should be so
ought, at least, to ]H'O\~ide for the pay- at the moment youths arc first able to conducted as to do a.s little injury as posJilcnt of the d<.:h:s of all rccl'llits contrac- make any remuneration for their nurture s1ble to om· citizens-, and to make th~
jed before -cnlis~mcnt. And Mr. 'Vhca: and instruction they are bribed aw,ty \Varas little fdt ilS _possible hy families,
ton, who stm ted the objection, mored from their duty and seduced to ingrati- and as little interruptive of any of the
1hat the Wllnls before or should be tn:ic hy the temptation of our three occupations of life. "As yet, at lc·ast,
struck out. 'I'o this motion it was oh- hnnllred dollars!-"
(said he) we have not, thank God, aNa.
jeetctl the~t the omission proposed \voulu
Not less adtcrse was this provision poleon oYe1· us to despoil us of our free
defc:1t tlJC intention of the section, which' (Mr, Stowe observed) to public cco11o- mstitutions-to dragoon us into ::t despotwas to pre\-ent ti·aucls from being practi- my, which demanded that every indi- ism or deb:tse us into a military governsed, hy co-llusion, on the recruiting ofli - vidual should serve society in that par- ment. Should that ever be the case, it
ceJ·s. 'l'o ~his dclencc, which was made ticulur way in which he coulcl be · most will then, but not till then, be time eby :Hr. J;acon, Mr. Silas Sowc rcpli- beneficial. Palt·iotism :1s -.veil as reason nough to let loose the recruiting o llice1·.
co, that though it was very true the ofli- gave its sanction to this. Men of ma- or perhaps the common soldier, proflicer might lose hi s bounty money, yet turc age in general canjut!ge of what is gate and inured to vice, armed with the
that was not a valid m·gument in favour good for t.hcmselvcs, and may or may powers granted by this bill, to intrude
of the p•·ovision, since the section did not accept this ofl.'er of onrs without in ~ himself into the mechanic's workshops,
110t rcb1oYe the difricnlty, ancl officers jury; but is it politic or wise, is -it rcas- or break into the sanctuary of the pawoulc\ be alike exposed to frauds wheth. onable 01· just, that you should _intrude rent's 1hvelling, and with money which
1' 1' it should 01' should not be enacted. yourself, with your temptation in yom· can ans\ver no othe1· plll'pose but that of
Tiv! aml'ndmcnt however was lost and hand~ into the private house of industi·y cort'i.lpting, and with illusory tale of
ti1e section remained unaltered in the and peace, into the manufactory of the military glory ncvc1· neYc:· to ue r~a.li
bill.
\Vorkshop, and allure away the thought. zed, to inveiv,le away, to ruin ho:mdcn
'l'o th~ third section which provides less youth from some more useful em- servant, the apprentice, 01· the child-to
fnr the retention in the service ii.w the ploymcnt, to plmig:e, at tl~at dangerous the eternal pn~vcution of his :,tcquiring
tinw of enli stment of aJI persons of eight- time of life, in all the immoralities of a any trao c o•· lilting i1imsclf for any calL
ccn years of np;c , a strong opposition carPp, and afkr he has in the course of! inp: hy which he might sce;1 rc a fut~rc
v':itb_a m oti~n lo strike it out n-~rc mr_1dc a. war been thcr? inc~rahly infcc~ed ~- pi·ovis,ion and h? saved f;:om 1Jeeomii1g
hy , i\'l r. Stov'i'e npon the followm~ w tlh every conta;;:cus \' Icc, to let hrm a hurhwn to soc1cty.
·
grp~.1uds, Its tendency to injnrc public 'bo'c upon the world, a helpless profli-'l'o Philadelphia. i\k M. thought this ·
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section of the lill would be rcculi:irly, v:olatcd_for-tcmpora,r,r cXj_~edients,. ~~c
pcrnicious-nwnufitctures being exten- , c :.ssitie.s, Ol' pressurcs-'l'he mischids
.sin~ there, and artizans, \, ho depend al- . a ·isiug from such precedents ~rc incal.most cntircJy on their apprentices fo~· the · c•J.labJc, endless, and not to be compen.i'Vew-Yo-rl.~.
}Wosccution of their business, very tlu- sated by any fancied bf!!Oefit. How far
No. IX.
merous. And who is be that docs not the law, if onee passed, might be .cari·ied
know how prone boys in th.a t CO\ldition, into ellcct time WOuld tell; but llCCOf·
and of the \'cry age so perniciously <Jp- ding to the letter of it, it extended ncn
Comp!icated.cvolutions are r<;l11cm, if
~ointcd by this bill tor their reception in- to slaves who might enlist.
at
nil 1~cecssary. 'l'hc mo\"cmcnts we
~P thc .anuy, arc to be impatient of res)5o ent~rely did :Mr. L~ttle concur
:lre but few. 'l'hc foltrain and discontented with their situa- with the opinion of Mr. Milnor, that "he stand in need
tion. And yet these who ought rather moved that the words 'Ey 9· with the lowing perhaps will afford a synopsis of
_in pity and in good policy to be tied down consent of their gum·dian~'' shoutd be all that are nteessary to perform the
to thcil' regular blsi.ness, arc by this bill inserted-but this was rejected by 50 to only duty to which it is probable \\:C
shall ever be called.
marked oqt to have their indiscretion 39•
.t:1ken advantage of, ma.de the instrument
'fo these ~rguments against the bill,
'l'bc :Manuel) Exe1·cise
~ f their incm;ablc ruin, and w.hccdlcd it was unswered in the first piacc, that if
. 'fhe PlatoonS
··
away to Jill the ranks of our urmics, to the sej::ond section were altered by leathe mise•·y, perhaps the heart brcal:cing ving out the words "befor-e m·," the inThe Charge.
.
of thci1· fond parents, or the cJcmolition tentwn of it would be entirely defeated ;
In file by i'latoonsto the Tlght •.
9l the lawful rights and interests of their for, said l\1r. Bacon, the house must be
I
to the left.
!llastcrs.
·
aware that the object of the clause is to
to t\1c fron t,.
, Not· were these the only arguments prevent the collusive frnuds which ha\'e J(arching~
I
ad v:~nccd against the bill. Mr. Gould been w frequently practised upon rethe rear
L
said it ,,.Quld bcfar better to augment the cruiting oHieers, from \Yhom, after they
<lrmy by tbq most liberal bounties and have paid the bounty, the recruit has
.
)tothcright;
( '·
wages, than for the hol!se thus to vio- been wrested by a ·real or prctemled
; uywheelmgup ?_to the lei:
l,atc the most important -acknowledged creditor ; frauds more to be · ch·eaded
f to t hc front·
.
prineip!cs, and to outrage the great rela. than facing the enemy. As the la\v Forming j1/atoon-{'
By filmg ·(to. the rear.
tions of society. It would seem <t<; if now stood, he observed, the soldier is
gentlemcu knew not how strong <.tnd secured from arrest for any sum uuder
ho\v important were the relative duties twcuty dollars, contracted before enlist( By wheeling 3or 4 files
?f master and apprentice, and ~with what ment; and he ·could not perceive why,
I: and
into the new direction,
l 1e <>'1S
' 1ature· l1ad in other times sefiling the remaimle i'
care anc1 [WCcision t l1c various states 1·1· tic
t
0
1
.A
dvanci
er
or
:
rapidly, eac11 man ')
I_mvc COl!Structcd the laws wllich regu- cured· a. soldier from arrest fot· twenty retirin cr .11fl.~ .. ~ march
by the . s!1orte~ t
1? ~them. Under all, even the most dollars, why now, when money was of
o a an!;, : line thus dcscnhmgthc
·t_ax 1fthcse laws, there exists a clea•· and less value, they might not as eonscien: hyp~tcnnse instcad_oft ll r::
h -·e"istable oblig~tio.n on the apprentice tiously, or why they had not as perfect
base and pcrpemhculal'
to :; .:rve his master till he becomes of age a constitutional right to secure them fi·om
of a triangle.
-And in some stales obligation is so a debt of forty.
·
" ·heeling back rigidly defined and enforcer! that the
In answer to Mr. Stowe's argumrnts .F'orminrr Column w;rd by subcJjy ;_
(>oy's parent o1· guardian is made respon- : for r~jcctin:? the section, Mr. \Vi !Iiams
~
· ) sio::s ~r half platoons
siblc in damages for nonperformance Iurged the absolute necessity of the case,
(_
of bis contract. Here then a most f01·- which never was, not· conld be stronger
[At the full distance of bal f
midahle series of objections to the sec. than at this moment when we were as
J
platoons.
t ion presented themselves. Can the au- it were surrounded by the enemy's for- nt , l . ~r.J· At half di~ta_nce.
thors of this bill (said 1\1 r. Gould) think ecs, on the northern, the s::mthcrn. the 1 m c Wl o ' · A t. quarter dtstance. . ,
~hat_ obligations so solemn can be lawfhl- eastern and the western frontier, an'd in I At close order of hall p l:l·
j;· ~hssolved ? thi1t ~he .fundam~ntal prin- deed wherc n~t. Mr.. \Villiams charged
l toons .
.~ J]loes of the constltut.IOf!, wh1ch make IHr. Stowe WJth havmg a year ago concontl·act sacred, .c an lawfully be viola- tended that youths ought to be admitted
.
SFrom the f1·on t.
ted? or iha t a bill of this house eanlaw- into the service, and with havin"' crivcn Openmg 1_ From the rear.
fully dcpriye the master ufhis action, se- itashis opinion that they wouldJ{:aJ2'e the
cured to htm by the laws of the state, best soldiers. He acknowledged that .
~ FroJJ'l the r everse fbnk, tlw
against the parent or guardia n in case of he did not mean to contend for the mo. Counl~rT1 ivot guide rem:tining post
desertion of his appreut.icc? No one ac- ral cfl'ect of the law; he only ar"'ued it marchtng
cd an~l faced .
quaintcd with t!lC constitution can -think upon the principle of necessity a0nd nas~ . . Here then is a 1~1ost seri~:ms en- tiona! utility: for n~ilitia services he ob- Forminrr{ By_ a diagonal march l.o ihe
c t o,tchment t:pon the ngh~s anJ law of scn•ed were trans~ent, and could not be Pl
b
rtght.
tbe states.
.safely relied upon. The chaJ'"'C of M1·.
atoon
To the left.
Necessity for this_law, l't:ll'. G. sai~, '\Villiams was denied by :M~. Stowe,
.
.
.
.
there was non.c.- It 1s hut a feeble f~nc~- who ~lccht~·d that he ~l.ever had said or Reducmg thcfB:· break1~~ _mt? ~:l)J l~'t
ful }'lca-lmt 1! there were a necessJtv 1t even 111l:J <r;nc d that m!llors would make [1ont on the
toons. or scct,ons, 01 .J) .tL
ht
t t h
·
(-1 1t
·
• 1 • b
"
·
.
.
·
il1.
l
Yancm!" frorn the tlanl,s t"
?!lg no o e ytc uC! :o, sn~ce no trut 1 tnc est sold1crs. 'l'hc necesSity ol the
J arc'
ce ntre: r cfor m!•J'' r.tpidlv
IS !'~O-I'C clearly at_tcsted by, hts~ory _an~! lll ea!'me, h owever, was further c nf01·ccd ?Y the Diagonal :rvi :rc: 1- sf Sub pi-.\. ·r·:l'· ~r:;. _
by I c.tson than thts, that csscntwl prmc1 bv Mr. Lowndes and bv :Mr. 'I'roup, .wns or fi!~~.
pJcs ought never to b e contr<!YClled or ·
·
]] ~wca u. I
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.
Wheeling on the (The pivot being sla.

.

the. new: position, each man by tl£e s7£ort~ : r .1n ,,oruus "politicat coritro·\;ct·sy ; it fs G.
Mar'chinto a. new1' tionary till the oom- est line. When formed, they shoulder question intim~tely connected with the
· welfare of all, and so equally so, that no
direct!on, each . pletio~ ofthe vvheel, by command.
AMICUS. reason appear why ·it n eed to be a party
'nan "d_escribing Qr, moveable-both ·
the chord of an· : flanks, describing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ question, 01· why individuals of different
arc.
_
l arcs of conccntnc mr'l\ .JM'.'[ 't ·
..4lhl . 't
Iparties may not agree on this topic, with"l.;yt J;Vll 1
Of • out departinO' from the political points
circles-the pivot being the smaller.

I

·

·

arp ,Ji'-''-ont

on which thgy, in· othel· respects, disac1ree.
MONDA<" :NoRNING, n e.cE.MB ER 14, 181~.
t> The controvet·sies of political parties
are said to pmduce good, particularly
Some new arrangcmei1ts , intimately unc..l<:r. a popula.r for~ of govcmment ;
connected with tne future prosperity of admtttng thrs ,~uch, 1t must also be cont hi s pape r, occasioned a tc.noo 1·ary sus - ceded tha~ poltf.tcal cont.rvvcrsy may b~
pensioa of its puhlication T !l e pat:·ons get a: _n~altgnant rancour, _the tendency
ofthe MIDITAR? MO VIL'OR, will; of,vlucn mayp~oduce cvtl ofa d~nge ·
it' is hoped, parJo .l bis J elay . It~ fu- ~ous ot· d~structtve nature. In tillS, _as
tm·c emission w ill lJe regul:.u:, and evel'y m n1ost Ctr~umstance~ connec!.ed w1th
possibl ~ exertio;1 w ill be made to render human affait's, th~re 1s a medmm, t~1e
it useful and iJlter..!stin~r.
observance of wluch woulrl be essenhat
The next Num~)cr ~viii complete the to political salvati?n, it is ho":ev~r to be
term for whic!l payment wa 5 'made in r?~rcttcd that a dtSCOVery Of ItS ~JUSt r.o:
advance . . A seqon:I paymen-t will, of Sitton can scar~ely be hoped for, and 1ts
course, be. expected and ; a compliance general adoption not at all to ';e exwith the tet-.us of publication will be a b. pcct~d . T? re~ch as near as posstble to
solutely , necessary to the prosperity of the r1ght pomt, ts all that can be expectthe paper.
.
ed.
.
G entlemen, ''.'ho wrote for the paper,
I_n orde~ to dectde on the longest term
and have not sent t'le rl!qui. 1·ed payment, d~nng whteh one pm·s~n ought to b_e perwill not expect to he served after the !mtted to serve as Pres t~ent of the V·. S .
17th N um~ct-. 'r;1c many sums now !t may b~ ~;Jest ~o be gmded by the opm due fl'Om subscribers, wln nevet• paid IOns of dr c; :ngutshed statesmen and past
a cent, and who remain deaf to every ?ffects. The example leffus by ":as~1call for payment, have d_etermlned the mgton, and adol?t~d by .Jef~et:son, 1s m
editor to attend to no futm·e orders un- supp01-t of the opm10n, tnat tt .Js ·not prnless accompanied with cash, agreeable ?ent,to eor_1tinue one person a_long tim ~
to the t.erms of ]Xtmication, which may m.office. ~oth of these Pres!dents de·
be seen on the first cJlumn of this paper. elmed ~ervmg longer than eJght ye:;:·s,
THE CH.\HGE \'\riTH BAYO~ETS.
'rhe Nos . 1, 2, 3, ·& 4, will be put althott_gn no person doubts but t"at
'I'itc advance s:1ould be at the port. to pt·ess in the ensuing month.
'~ ashu_1gton would be <:leeted to serve a
thus the line can be pt·eset·vcd straight 'I'ite lenO'th ofthc DJC unients contain- thtrd tnne ; and few, tf any, doubt but
by the touch of the elbows, which is_ut- cd m this t-llpct·, prevented th ~' inscrtion that Mr. J .~ffer_son .would ~lso ~ave
t.crly impossible by ad~ancing in the of several Communications lately r e- been elected a thrrd !.!me. Ttlet•e 1s no
pt·c~ent pt·epostet·ous manner.- \Vncn ceived. ..
proof that r.'~t·. Ad:1ms would not_ ~rlopt
nearly in contact with the opposin;; line ,
the rule ofhts pt'ed ecessors; and tt Mr.
the firelock s should be brou•rht down . to
PaEsrbENTLH Et.E CTIO N,- -'rhe Madison, has as it is ~enct·ally supposed
the charge, by signal or \V~rd of com - hard c0 :1tcsteJ Election for a chief.Ma- been rc-elcdcd, 6ere can be no Joubt
manu.
gistr-ate of the U ni t~d States h:ts tet·'?i- a~ to_ what ~':ill be his co 1'luct on l~lC ex•
For perfol'ming all the movements I nated aml a short ttm c tnu st deterrnu e p1ratton of L11S sP.cond term of scrvtce.have recommended, I believe su~cient on wltieh of the ca.ntlida.tcs th e duties of S~1oul:i Me. Cli nton be Presid ent, it is
] m:trudions c<in be found in the book of that ofli.ce will devol ve for four years, vct·.v p1;o'Jahl c tha.t be ~viii adopt an
regulations, except for "advancing or commencing 4.,th of March next. 'rh e cxa~n pl c , so often san c~wn cd hy such
retiring- a flank.' ' For this pcdnp> an neutrality of this papc1•, as rcg:mh paet.y great stat~smcn, ~nd Wh!ch seems to be
example will suffice---Required to politics, Ins p!'.!d urL~d any interference so generally ad mt rcd . A" Jon~ h?we throw forward the left fhtnk of a plato.::ml or rcm:trk pen ling the election, 1101' sh:tll ver as the constitution docs nnt l!lmt the
5 0 as that the new position \Viii f'orm a either c xri\tation Or l"Cg"l'et be CX)l!'esscct frequenCy Of t!le clccJioi~S of OllC pcrpupcndicular liue standing on the rig\1t on its issu ~- It b ecome.s the du ty of son to o:1ice, ;;o l~ng w1ll there h.e 'the
of the present line: Let this movc :ne!lt every indi\' idtnl to sabmit to the pu bl ic g-rc:~t:~st poss tfllc mdn reme!1~ to seck
be performed. by filing.
· ·
will, cxpr~s,etl by a m a jority, and, in the o:Ucc from pet·son:ll mottves . . No
'l'hc commander of the platoon places ·I this principl e , t'1c editor of this paper inj nry has yet ocem-r~d. f1·0m l'c-e!cct!ons
3 files on t11e right of his platoon on the will most cordially acq:1ics ::e.
of .P resid ents , th e o·,n·ons of \VashmgJ;tew line. 'J1ite gude ft·om the left, mns \ T '1e term fm· whi ch a P1·csidcnt of ton & J cff\~r·son s~a 1rl res;w~~a~l e aut1:o-_
and places himself in line with the front . the United States shoul•l h~ el ectcrl. rtnd rities for not n~ stmg :wy md1 v,r!•nl v·n th _
mn k men ·of the for_me•· files, wh:-~re th c the P':oprie.ty of authoris i np.;,his _continu- Pr~s! t~e nti al po.~ver far a lon_;;: r ~ ~erm .
lcft_of the ph~t.oon IS to rest. 'l'hc 1·e- 1 ancc_m ofl~ ce by f~·cquent J'..l ect10ns, arc than c1 g-h! yc:u·,s : an(i. p ~st e~.? ;r,, n~'e,,,
mamdet· tnlll arm~l;~lf face t :J the :con m lcnhons of 1111porta ncc, and may 1so far :1s •t ~"P; ,:t t? be c,,n clu ·\1' 1 '.,.Vart·igH _. aRu in dou~Jie quid~ tim e, file iato I be discussed w!J.hout the necessity of' rants ~he opmioa, tna.t no d.t nger can a•
For the ~casons already as signed, my
observatio:1s on e .{ec"eise and · movements will be but few .
'' The l\'11riu~l ex:ercise" consists
only of haJf a doz~n motiom of &o little
importanc.! that -the most graceful method of performing them should be prefcrrcd: I would th;!retore recommend
thrit practised by the English.
'I'ne manner of loading and firing is
cert<tinly susceptible -of gt'cat impr.Jve.
mct1t.-Aftee priming, the body should
not b.e tumeJ rJund ; but, in lo:tding,
t.he lefj; s:wu:.d et• should be kept to the
front, by \Vhiclt not only a tt·oubl ~ some
aukwanl niot;on is avoided, but a smalJer surface ofth:! body is })resented to
the enemY's shut; an:!, · consequently,
the chance of es_eap:ng the effects ·of his
fire is rcnd~d greate1·.- 'Vhen the
loading is finished,' tl1e firdo::k, in platoon firihg, should not , be shou~dcred,
but brou~h~ stnai·tly to t!lc rccov cr, and
t~en cockccl.
·'r.te plato:m offtcer should b e in the
rear, and as soon as h e s1tall sec all his
ll1 l~ n read_v, he gives the worJs, aim !
firc! t 1 1~s th e WJ:.'d" m ~tke rcarly !"
n eed be given but once during U1e firing
in platoon.
·

·
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territc.rv allack cd a post oftl:c ·encn~Y 'now w a1:dcring. pcrhap in tl:c \Yildct·
put the "garrison to fl ight and ~urnc ct" ,: ness or bcgg.ing for bread .in the str~ds ~
block-house. About 000 soldtcrs and St. Pcten.l.mrgh, the residence ot _then
sailors crossed the Niagara, took two unnatural sovereign, who is soon ltkdy
batteries, spiked tbc cannon and n- to become a. wrct c h~ d dc_p~ nd an t. on h r;;
tnrn ed. 'I' he successes attending these seducers, the En gli sh mllll ~ tl} ,tor subpartial invasions arc so many proofs that, sistcnce, m· lin g~t· the rcmannng r art .o f
jf wcil supported, a serious impression his mi serable existenc e a wretched ex_tl.c
might be mOldc on the enemy's country. in Siberia , ~m?n g the n~m cron.s IH l: ilJIt is generally supposed thai to the re- ty sent to cotomzc flw>c ICY: rcg ton s, by
luctancy of the militia to cross the line, his scmi-batbarou s pr~ dcc c ss ors.
is to be attributed, that the intended inSuch is the wretched con dition of this
vasion bas _not hitherto taken place, and unfortuna te Emperor, th;tt be appe,ars to
th.at operatwns mu st, from the lateness be totally insensible of his _dan get·, nat•
?t the seaso.n, be. suspended , .at all. the even do his courtiers permit him to hear
mtendcd pomts of attack, until sprmg, of tb a' "de ed ·tcitlwut a nam e," .tlw
when it must be attempted by a v~ry bnrnin <r of Mosc ow per nctratc d by a, .
superior for::e, or not at all. On the part barbar~n, \Yhosc fcilow ~ve hope could ,
of the general government, great cxcr· not be founrl from th e shores of the
ti~n s a ~·~ making to sup~ly the troops Baltic to the great \Yall of China. ·'\VI.1cn
w1th _nll.htary stores, ~loathmg, food, &c. thi s cowardly wretch £led from the c1ty , .
but It 1.s probable,; m order to render that had been entrusted to hi s govern arms effectual agam st the enemy, that mcnt he issued the followin•T order,
they must be put into the hands of reg- wbici1 gives us a lamentable vi~w · o(~hc .
ulars.
state of society and m:1nners !II a Cit\' ,
'l'he _Secretat·y of the Treasury has the inhabitants of which could bear pu • .
made hts annual report to CongrGSS. - ticntly to read such a production.
He states the expence of the Army and
Navy, for the ensuing year, without a- PIUN'rE D BULLETIN OF TH E '
ny increase, to be 22 millions. 'rbe
GOV. GEN. OF :MOSCOW.
~utrtmar!'.
T reasury notes have all been issued ex.
ceptab? nt a million~ :Vhich ':"ill pt·o~a- - "Sept. 1 ~. -l .shall proc~cd to-mo1·-'
'l'hc infant navy of the United States, bly be Issued by M.nch next. He J>IO- row to contcr w tth Hts Htghncss th e
continues to excite general admiration, it r; t cs the. issn~ of ~wo ~~illions !~Ore.-; Prince Kutosco, in order to adopt, ia
is daily adding to the number of its great
le rccetpts mto tnc re.asm·y 0 me~ conjunction with him, such means a:;
exploits, it must henceforward be allow- the expcnces of the. ~nsumg y~ar, Will will lead to the extermination ofyoer cn ed that Yani~ees can fight and conquer, be Ui;H~al:ds .of 12 mtlhons, of tim about emics.
.
when opposed by equal force; and it is ? nulhons IS calculated .to come from
~' We 'viTI' depri ve tl~se gncsLs oft he il'
reported that the British government, Imposts,, &c,.
.
.
life· and send them to the D evil.
a ware of thi s, has determined to send a
Dr. Eush~ has rcsl~ned lm: office. as
" I w ill return to diun er , and \vil l.
powerful naval force to the American Sccr~tary of \Var- lt IS rumoured tnat conmH:l1ce our opcratioilS to rrrind the se
c.oast, to consi£t of 74's, as British fri - he Wtll be succcdcd by gen. A.rmstvong. perfidious wretches to powd c~·,"
gates cannot succeed again~t frigates
Notwith standing the removal of a.
commanded and manned by Americans.
considerable part Lofthc stm·cs and the
- On the 25th of October , off the :\VesF OREIGN .
destruction ofmorc, t.hc French will de- ,
tern-Island s, the fri gate U nitcd -States,
P~ve great sup13 lies from the o·ecupation
By a late arrival at Boston, ft·om En- of the· remaitlS of Mo scow ; alread v
Com. Decatur, fell in with the British fri
gate Macedonian fbuilt in 1810 j Capt. gland, we have received the 19th, 20th, hav.c they foutHl 160,000 musk ets, 1211__..
Cartlen, (rated in Steel's list at 38 guns, and 1st Bulletins of ' the Grand Army,' pieces of mounted carmon, an d amm n ll ibut mounting 4.9) & carrying 306 inen; dated at ~1oscow, and which detail the lion sufficient' for tw o ca m paigns. \Vh i l ~
and , ;tfter a close engagement of seuen- proceedings of the French, from the these events ar: passi ng , Al exande r and
t een minzttes, succeeded in capturing battle of i.VIosk•,ya, fought on the 7th his Comt sing Te Deum for victoriC'·;
het·. The Maccdonian has arrived· aL Sept, until the 2 0th of the same month, which are voucher! fot· hy th e 'f-nrrli ~ h
New port.
at which time the Emperor N apoleon's ambassad or C«tch art. the c'cleur:1tcd lord
The energies of A merica. are cet·tain- head quarters "'as at Moscow, which who destroyed Copenhagen \Y itb the
ly capable of defeating every project of city the l<' rcnch entered on " the Nth at Congrcve rockets.
.
Eng·land, not only fot· the purposes of noon."
. In Spai n, the progre;;s of the English .
d·efencc, bnt of offence also ;.not· is it imAfter the defeat of the Russians on IS arrested by the .iun ctio11 of variou-;
p~oba.b l c that America, if fo rced by E n- th e 7th. they found it impossible to de- French Corp s an d the arrind of Massegla nd , wi·ll, in a few years, be in pos. fend the ancient ca}1ital of Moscovy; na with reinforcements.
sess ion of a fl eet 9Ufficiently powe rful to and, as if despairin g ever to re-occupy it.
'rhc siege of ll urg·os has bet n ra:sc •l
uope w ith the utmost maritim e forc e the governor caused th e city to be set ori ?>
:" the great Lord '' \ Vcl!i ngtc n, <'.ncl ,
which B1·ita.in can send into the Am e - fi re, before hts fl ight; and , horrible to It I S proba t>l c a1J oth n· b'uttlc of A1m:m z,1
ri.can seas.
. · 1 elate, th irty thousands of his sick and " -ill decide the fate of the E rw lish on.Col. Pike on the ni ght ofthe 19th t~lt '"or:ndc:J. couutry men arc s~id to ha ve the eon ti~ ~nt, and give peace to' t.k dis .
w1th a small detachm ent, mad e an m· ;Jcrtshcu Il'l th<:: flame s, w h tlst SOO,OOO 1tractcd h.1ngdoms of S.r1:J.ill and l'ort!.lcursion of about 7 miles into the Bdish ·per sons have b_cen left houscks s, and arc ga l.
·
rise, and that cv ~n gooL1. may t·c ~u1 t! fto rn
o'nc person s crv1~ g . twice as pt·e~ •d cnt.
'l'herc is much, 1t IS true, that m <~Y be
advanced a ....ainst a re-election ; but tnnovations on ~doptcd principles arc not t_o
be tried on !i o·ht Ol' doubtful grounds; 1t
is therefore 0 rn·obab Jc that prudet)Ce
would in this case, dictate a rrradual advance' towa.ds perfection, if perfection
could be hoped for , and that an amendment to the constitution, w hereby one
ind ividpal would be i~el igiblc to serve
as President of the U mted States, fot• a
lon<rer term than eight years, w:onld be
not"'only salutary, but goin g as far ~s the
people of the U. States ought, m the
spirit of reform , advance at pre scnt.'l'hus far seems necessary, lest some am.
b itious or cunning chief may transgTess
aO'ain•t past practice, and leave an ex
a~ple, on record , that ~ay be improved into a consulate fol' Ide, and tlus last
into a MON.\ncnv. These remarks arc
~encral , not connected with the late
PresiJential election, not• w ith the apprehension that any particulat• citizen
w ould aspire to executive powcl' in order to destroy the people's rights.
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'l'he Macedonian was built in 1810. ,
She is how off Montauk Point.
· .Jitew·Lon·don Gazette extra.
New-London, Dec. 5, 1812.

CAPTURE OF TH~ MACEDONIA~
. Y csterday afternoon atTh·cd off the
ltght.housc, the U . 8. fr.igatc Untted 8.
comt~1odorc Dt:C .\TCJt. A gaL: of.wind

bl?wlllg, uo C0 '11'lluttieation was had
Wtth the shot·c untti e\·cninn·, when u IJout
~ame up to town with se~cral ofiicct·s
1~:~.~~1 \\hom
e.Jito~ o,fthc ~~azcttc t:P~
\t.v~ cd tne lo11owwg 111tornwlwn.
On the rt5th of October. early in !he
1r:oruing, lat. 30, long. :lG, the Uuited S.

t;lC

th,;co\·ered the .Maecdonian to \\·iud,~·arrl, and gave ch1sc. 'l'h<! enemy
boy·c down upon her ~mel about 10
o'clock a distan t and 1;arlial exchange
o~ shot co:nmcnced, \\·lieu the 1\[accdo.
nran havmg her mi;~, ~ rl-tOJ1ma s t shot
away~ bore down lor closer action . In
se \·e utccu m inutcs a l'ter, she stmck her
colors to the United States.
'J'b_c I\Iaeedonian \\'aS comm:mdc(l uy
capt:uu John ~- Garden, csq. mounting
, !!) guns-had a full complement of men
(about :-;OO) }Q.t of whOin wei"C killed
and womuled, ar~1ong them no of!iccr of
rank . 'l'hc Unttc:l States had 12 men
only killed and wounded, of the latter
lieutenant .Funk, who died of his wouuds
a valnab le ofliccr, much esteemed in thi~
city,au d whose de;1th will
universa lly
r egretted. 'l'he uation will render hi's
Ilamc hallo\\·ed.
""hen the Macetlonian stru~k, she
lta(~ llOthing ~tandin g but her. {(we arid
maru-masts, and fore yanl. 'l'he fore
and main-ma sts w ere badh· wounded
.and ncry spar, eve n to the ·s:11 allcst, out~
:-;h~ rcccin~d nc::rlv 100 shots in her
hull, several of "·.hi ch \n~rc between
'vitHI ami water. .All her boats n-en~
r endered usele ss, cxceptino· a small on('
·wh ich was veered out astc·t ;l helore lh~
action commencecl, Duritw the action
thc fire of the United Statcst:> was so vi~
Yid, that the et'e\V of lh ~ l)facedonian
c heered three times, concci\·ino- hct· to
l)c on iir·e-hut, so little was tlH~ UuitL~d
States imp:t ired, that 5 minut es aHer she
had pes:.;cssio 11 of the l'Iuecdonian she
\VUS compktch· read y for nnot!1e;. ac.

uc

Governor Ogden, · of Ne\\-·-Jerscy
has appointed 'l'ttw·iday, the 1st of J a~
dua_ry ~text, for a day of thanksgi ,·in g &
pr.use 111 that state. His prodamation
ts eloquent and pntriotic, and meets the
applau~c _of all parties. If he continues
to admuustcr the SO''ct·mnent as he has
commen~cd, he will be in reality the goven~ot· of. the . ~tate ~1stca.cl of a politic:ll
se~hon Qf the mhab1tants, apd merit the
I.HlJtcd support of the whole body of the
people in future elections.
Colttm.

GENERAL ORDERS.
H ead- Qua rters, Elizabeth- To'l:m , Jvo v . 1'6.

'l'hc comm:mdct· in chief of the mi.
Iilia _of N cw .Jersey, in consequence of a
parttculat· communication made to him.
by the Gcr~eral com man~ i ng at. N C\~~
r:ork and '.t~ dcpendenctes, thmks 1t
p~udent to dnectJ that all the U NIFOJUI
C:o~rPANI~s, whether of Cavalry, Artt!.lc1~y, .Lzght.Jnfantry, or Ri.jlemc!~,
"1th!u the state, do hold themselves m
r·eadmes~, upon :t prcvions 1wticc of
li.Veflly~four how·s, to take the field duly
eqUipped, each man having one goocl

blcml:et UIH~ f?m· clays provision ur:~ny
cooh. EJ~. I ne ~aptams. commandmg
compamcs of arblkt·y wtll make ccm.
tra~~s, on beha:f of tl~e U uitcd Statc_s, for
a smtablc num,Jer ol hor'scs an~l dnvcrs,
(b!J t!tc · da~t) to trausp01:t then· respcc.
ttve h~ld-rncc ~s and th~tr apr~aratus, to

OF 'J'JIP.

BRI'l'I~H POSSESSIONS IN .
NORTH AMERIC ..\ ,
INCL!.'DlNG EVERY PROBA BLE SEA '!:'
O.l' . WAR .

Now Preparing,

And will be ready for sale in the
cotwsc of two or three weeks,
A COJIIPLETE

ltfAP OP THE CANADAS
22 Inches by 30.

Tlym has cnr yet been published ; em ~
brac:ng all the British Possessions, and p at·t of
the States of New-Hampshire, V c rmont. I' mvince of Main, Old l\hssachus'e tts, HhodeT,sland, con~1ceticut; New ..York, 1'\ ew-Jersey,
l ennsylvanm, JJelawat·e, Marvlancl Ohio,
Kcnturcky, T en nessee, Indiana; Illin~is am1
i\1ichir,an Tenitories, tak ing in the whol~ sea:
c?a st _fro.n C ape May to five degrees llOJ'th of
N ewfounland; extcndinr' south to the City of
' :•' asl.lington, au~l ~;·est" to the Mississippi;
snowmg all the pt·mctr,al Towns, Cities, Hivers
L a kes, Hoacls, Forts, and Harbout·s.
'
At this important crisis in the American
Hi~tory, the utili ty of snch a work must be
evident to C\'ery reflecting mind . Public cm·i- ·
n:i~y is at t!1is time awake, a nd e,·cry class of
cttlzens must l~e pccui iarly inte1·estl'd in pass·
Ill ~ events.
'i\ ho ;roul•.l not wish to trace the
proljress of the war, lhe l'ath d ' conauest aml
the loop-holes of retreat : Tiw po~scss~r of
the Map can do it all, both on the sea-coast
and iu the intel'ior, sentetl at case IJY his peacoful · lire-side.
·
TERMS.
This Map w:ll be tlelin:red at the mod erate
pdce of Three D ollars, executed in a supcnor st\·lc, nnd cle rranrly coloured.
•
Nn;:Yo1·~·. October 21, 18 12.

be patd only l~·om .the trme of the order The Gentlemen's .llfusical Repository.
toytareh, .unbl then· return; nnd, also,
wtll take zmnwdiatc measure~, such as 1~I:IE subscnhcr begs lca:e toinf?rm th~ pubhe that the a hove wod;. 111 now m consid eraarc allowed by. law, to put mto good
ble forwardness, and will be r earlv fordeiin:.IT
m·dc1· eve1:y thmg necessary for such ori
the lst. of December next. The ve1-r cxtcli-

tran.sportatton..
.
_E,~ch capt ::u n .of an ~mtform cm~pa
11 ) wt!l make n_n ~mmethatC" return of the
]li'C S~Ilt state o( ~liS COD~ pall)', both as to
!lu: men anJ then· amuntlion adding such
gcueral. ~·cmarks, in rc~ard to tbcit· pre·
sc!1t abrltty to take the ftel_d, as he may
thtnk: proper, anl_l h"<t~t s :m~ the same to
the eommanda tn chtef\ntho_ut. delay .
tion
•
·
As the se volunlc!~ t· eor!ls, tn all sud.
\Vhcn c:mtai n G:~nlcn eame on board Jdcn cmrrw~nc~c~; form .the .first and
t he {}oiled State:> to pres·.~ nt 'hi ~ sw ord ! best flfJcncc of the slate, .It is. hoped t b:~!
to .con:,m~~lurc Dceatur, tl~c cotntnodore j ~~::-h .as .n~::~' ~!c 1a:;lc, ,
dtsph~y thetr
:o :.ttd-·' ~-'Jr. I cannot rcect\- ~ the S\\ ortl ''"'t! tn .JO ... ifli-, t.len~s.chc s to sc, :; c ouc
of a man who has so brJ.n~!v ddcndcd \(l!" ether of these ~mrf_o:-n~ compante ~, as
) ! i ~ ;;hip, but I \Vill rcecive ,: 0m hand ." CH-cnmstan~cs ot· m clmat1011 may le1d,
'l'bc read,•t· l'UI1 ea~ilv in1~wj!le what \1l'Hl' S pro,·;ll f~ thcmsclve~ a r:•~e~~ of J er·
mnst have he en t~ 1 c' i nn;re%i lll7 produl'ed Ise;·nlcn, n ot unworthy ol thetr 1athrrs.
UY
·\ of a vauuuis!ted
c~AHON ~)_GDE~,
· thi ,; 118!Jlc rc c<~ntie
•
•
Co m:n a .~dc r z:J rlu rf of t/J(' tmltiw rj
.enc e1 y.
·
. v~>~~·-)t.l's ty.

s~,·e patronage which he hn~ met, made it requisite to enlarge the number mtemled for the fi1·st
edition, 500 copies, ami consequently produced
an unexpect ed <lclity in the publication. The
size of the. work. has also (as a rn·oof of the
author's gratitud e) been enlarger! from 30
pa ges half tp~ Ol 'to1 to 48 pages qum·to, being an
mcrcase of e1ght quarto pages-this. form ll'ill
also IJc more convenient to the nlusici;ln.
Gentlemen wishing to subscribe for thi , •
W(ll'k, will please t o di;·cct by lettt::-s, post paid,
to the · Shamrock Ofl'•ce ~4. \Vill i: \m · street

New-Yo!'!;:.

CHAHLES P. F. 0'!-lAH:\. '
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